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of the best and most honorable citizens
I theIrhomowere located In that city and they wero

t as much bound by ties of affection to
tho people and best Interests of the ctrl

g as any of Its residents They woro used
ohljras a pbljce force Our friends the

f jthet t the
is a

r
1 gotthk i ol the Stntq forces and may bo

ordered by Legislature in Untoarto assume actlvo
r Jh the that ho Is at all tlmes

f thX Chief Magistrate the chief peace
o1tlcer ol Statecharged with
ttfflstUutlpnal duty of seeing that the

e and for such 10s
w few0pjDy thimiUtaryi TheycondSu
3fa as meaersonal command and diJ
inqt turn pvor t6e troops to the lQ001atr Ida

en b9for9bf111
> number of reputable Democratic

zens that bft local peace officers could
t j ti pe d Sixty per cent of

j these State Guards were sol
dlera who had from Louis
yljjejjhtp the army during the waraiSplln nnd who pn their return werent grandest reception and ova

I tloi th city ever gave
I r They forget that tho statute Is

J tnandato Y that it does not declare thatoJ1h9 09V JI r SHALL place the ml lido
f

in hands ot certain local authoritiesleavingtllq
I It would be a remarkablestaiite whichsUprovfdp

r the Commonwealth however unfit byprejudlcqC tie
be

compelled ° W place troops In ttohave been lnstanc
thiS State which demonstrate that the

r
l r themst and that to turn over soldiers to

would result only Ilcenabling
ahem to crush thou enemies rather than

c i f thedoverpor
1 action to turn them over to of irSI

would be to say that lie may directcaril not

J 1

I

f MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHOSE OX

i clAndt tot say that no fault was found withhojr at thp rjgqlest of a Democratic ColonelGoitI i

t pgplpgthoIS t1CO of the local author
5

1 unwillingto
it1

of satotHett Qllcan IInst lance

electionhutall com1 < mand pf a Republican officer on elec
t JaStateerly created by the Governor ThaTr Governor cannot have a company mus

i terefe Into the service unless the Co tintrigty Judge should certify to him his c-

g
sent and endorsement In other vox

ofGovernorhim for protection rather than the
Chief Executive of the State Under
13v the Governor may on his ownthes ser

I I Gov
f error comply with his request

ImmedlatehLcdln Louisville rifles ammunition w-

and terrible Gatllng guns were shipthe
ri there for the purpose of

Ing the election for the Republicans
There never was a more Infamous falsefIho uttered and

are aware of the fact that w
troops wero needed for the warvotes

f pj1fe

Jy three regiments In the State Guards theauthorityII of

c preferenceNone >

recruito tad
nro had

Was that the State Guard was destroyed I

for the time Knowing from tho past Co
history of the State that at any time that
soldiers might be needed to maintain

< the pfeaco and that they had been or
i iganzed and maintained for many years

y as a necessary adjunct to the police
1 force the Governor immediately went ers

4 placesknowing Ha-

t Storganized
r torlone of the First Kentucky and Judge

c f Gregory wibo claimed to have coat
over ltJ and the Governor concludwhdeslrFI muster put the company which

l did Companies wero formed at L
J ingtoh Pewee Valley Bowling Green in

r and Frankfort Ho didall In his
I

the I tequipStare but toro
s d deIn lay

as
and ther equipments to replace thoseBoardt er

IlIclr rfs that

S l In which they were foiled for quite
IthU by the local authoritiesmtus

m e Ifldep
I Ipubinent

u it And other ebmne a of the Secf-
v+ 2 ondAnd Mlrd R f ment which
t ta e1 d dn d1f rMporttpns of
to all wi Wpl I1Qt a rrlvbelq s rQfor on

I prpmpilyfptirwrdcatio 111 t
Ist so leescamc lJ ondes
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lavlllo and which had been removed to
the State arsenal after the Legion had
gone into the army When tho armo
ry wos obtained they returned to
the place they belonged which could
not have teen done until that time ag
there was no place to store them

GREAT FEAR OF A RIOT
It has always been customary vtoumWpdarhad volunteered a large amount of

n armory was rem
Frankfort The Governor went to

Louisville Invitation to speak ou
titrtnrdaynight before the election ex
parting to go from there home on
10Uowlngdny or to another
to spas On Monday If found ne 903iy the committee Jie failed on

nday 16 make th Q necesSary ooh flee
and was detained In the

Mean lUehf asked to remain
and speak on hondnYpigtttat the Au
dltprlum which he d od

ltlcOIIh be provJdedtitrtfnsportafla
to r on Tuesday to vote

Which was arranged Great excite
developed In tttG city hourly The 1
3r a proclamation which

s Jnterpretpd many as being a
menace rather than an effort to jeep

C dtlcDentoccommissioners y orhadnot b
3 ponworttwere npt Of their faith and would
operate with t e el Democrats s
Preventing a fair election This pro
duced the most intense excitement
rife hearing of the Governor n u
of the leading men of the city declared
that it was necessary for them to go
the polls armed In order to pros

suffrages and that they inter
do so Affidavits were jflled eta

that tlc local peace officers were f

conspiracy to prevent a Lair else
an d that owing to the state of pub
lie mind riot and bloodshed was fntort
neut Inflainatory articles had appearWfaotqspeak and ordered the regiment which

think numbered only about 200 into
the arjnory for purpose of kee
the Peace giving them the strictest
structjons They were allowed toshoInsahoyguns i in sight of a polling place In thewallbarmory In uniforms except to goDuringday go
to several polling places to make

ebel Democrats cease their dlla
tics frauds by which they were

preventing many persons from vet
i in other respects to take part InpostlveIyjgvngcation was sent to me by Judge Toney

he had Issued an order to ad
untcolifehichLateuUassist in the enforcement of the cud

order The opting was concluded at 4leavedaywhich Ume many of the polling p1
had been aoandoned because the
had been completed They did not placeDCg3fromhe next morning the CourierJ oar any
Hal published n fhcetious article ah ow

how they had marched up tiroabsolusCedljevernewspapersnnI let BathrJaway from the
pojs

was stated by the Contest Bo
inthelr opinion that 8600 Democrats

would have voted for Mr Goebel
e prevented from voting because
y say that of tho total registeredpuDemocrat

Mr Goebel received only 13400 to
votes while Taylor received iC65G

Therefore the Republicans It
2855 votes over the number reg + can
rind the Democrats lost SGD

number registered and that
those who did not vote were Demo and
crateand
Goebel

would have voted for Mr I

If Taylor had received no DemocraticI
votes and ilia entire Democra yatQt

been for Goebel there might 3e
some force In the statement of the j grea

mmissioners brit when It is known I

thousands of Democrats voted for I

Taylor and urown their statement Is
valueless j

When a voter costs his balldtheere his secret
name Is marked on the registered

list as voting but it does notbetblecaatrndicfe 8 States
vote wIth the excepttap of so-

cincts in which the registration
books could not be found there w yaurcthreedIn the same localitiessRepublicans l quiresplainoxthe Republican veto was t
shown to IJe greater than the Perceoor Democratic loss It was tile

plainly demonstrated that tho
aandsor Democrats voted for Tay uofIthan hfrausthe CourierJournal openly charg

maraudersmurderers
of-

and
Lx all

Ropublicaus It was claimed with c
<e before the election that the

would carry the city byf
ve to fifteen thousand plurality

STAthetli1Vb1 U terms p 1 MJD aa
ted vrhiio3oYeni6randm ifiXformrasn waprior in Ga7llaf
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der It is that one wTio has such
n splchdld record as a warrior
should look With contempt upon
lesser lights Not Is he
bIOQdYlt also a nnimclatwnrrlol
charge of n Insignif ¬

franca whon compared with that upon
the bank at St Albans Thjs Is not the
first time that a warrior lifts removed
his boots and said

Wire oer shall flare these loots
placedyed Bombastes face to face

x

V0
But he says that I made dlrsful

threats on that occasion andchl1otntsplendid audience of ladles and gentle
m nd
wilal <w1RiIercity In my favor further response seoirisbnBradley iss ieU an order for the troopscapIns tui

eraed
t+

Warrior Young knew this to be tint
lioj Jtncw that the only order given was
to execute tho orders of a Democratic
Ju at high character who refused to
le himself to the dishonorabletlIndthy to unloose

no one should think strange1OtWarflorIncannot correctly think and talk sit mtJ1Jbetie When the whistle blew thePiiarveIVuUng e tounablfleabro
beiDngthan blamed

+

e have been told by various Demo
speakers that troops may not b

used on election day for any purpose
but Judge Cooley in his constitutionaltrieymayIn

wn that the ordinary peace forco
ufficient to prevent threatened
ers Star page 615 In this case It

was shown that the police force couldpurposetherifeU18 trial

man nf the SCOO Democrats who It sbytwith all tho energy and activity

ontestantshetbesereRepublicans and Democrats was
uded from the count

DISFRANCHISED MOUNTAIN COUN
TIES

statemde eatsey
as

whether or not the vote could be defaprountl

ono that a single vote was lost
ned by either party by reason of
j t or that fraud was resorted to lanhareway and the proof showed can

sively and without question thatsubstaaithree or four elections Inthwords the ballots had no w
on the election and no ctndl d
prejudiced In the slightest degree

clRepublican
have been used In Graves DIctionCracken Powell BreathXtt 1Vdeandflirting as to whether or not the

could bo seen from the back but the
votes In all of these counties
counted while those In the threebaalluse thin ballots but all right tor
Democratic counties to use theta

was that every voter to three Rep
counties Democrat and Republican0voUI vUJe has been decl

elected7 and today these people
truthfully hid no visI f

deprived of the right to vote And
test attrag ot all Is that War

Young was deprived of his prlcetru
privilege How It can e possible fer a
Governor to be elected In this S
withput his potent aid will romal

for all time tovthLOUISVILLE DISFRANCHISEDfifthrase of
thoc

metropolis sot you had no more ei-

Yoico than the Tagalogs in the FlitILreprcsnsant The same is true of tho ci
e mountain counties It Is true the

says elections shall bo
ecret

old
ballot It Is true the statute re

that ballots shall be printed on
white paper sufficiently thick that

printing can not bo distinguishedheratv crraiJrequirementsalmostat unln
no ttto

d or error was shown the votealobelOatpfnttios0 votes numbering more than orfPQ1IdlsfranchromconstlNOshnllboAdinPUndolfurulreven wore it true that tho Gwi
RtU 9St3 u ihertered 1YJg114Q

f
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military and prevented a lair election
was not that lira act of an otNce
the State for whlph the Voter waswereThefranchised Let Mr Cooley the most
eminent authority on constitutional law
In this country answer the question
At star page GIG ho says If any ac
tlon was required of the authorities prowhichdlsthe electors opportunity to participate
rand no mode Was to tho etc c tors
by whlchth 01Ilcersnllght bo

to nct U would seem tbltsuchla-
Ele neglect constituting it would the dlsricethiswhole election nugatory for that can

Inot bo called an election or the ex pres ¬

sion of tho popular sentiment when a
part of tu eJectors haehepn nllowed
to be heard and the j without be¬

ing guilty ohfraud or negligence have
een excluded
Again at star page G21 he says

+ + + Or f by lots or otherwise le ¬

gal voters are intimidated null prevent ¬

from voting the election
110should bo set aside altogether as hayUing failed In the purpose tor tvhf

was called To tho same effect Is the
decision of the Kentucky Court of AppIyliOtJudge Cooley

So even if tho charges relied on were
true the only honest action that couldanotheriwhole State to select their rulers

PACIboatjhadtICmnkine 63 and 7G Gocbel Democan-
the

ts a
dlff< reuco of pnlj 12 Yet whenOoobetsthe Governors committee and nine

pubUcansJconsututed
committees were nineteen Democrats
and three Republicans Mr McQuown
In a recent speech undertook to excuseatIlsUtuUonal Convention Ho stated
th ere were Ell Democrats and 14 Ire pub
Ucans In that convention and Yet
committee was about equally dlvwererafflecomyeti posed

I

these committees wero drawn as
has ueon fully explained by many
ers and Is understood by the pc
generally Sufllce it to say It was dull
cult to find Republican names In
box and easy to find pemocrata I
not chargo that It was traudul ayliUycommends Itself tor remarkable adroitreportsIwore based and the Leglslaturoting
proceeded to vote at once without argu
tnent or reading one line of the moreteatp1 cvl

tno

deuco Is road In order that the jl1tirThey knew that Goebel tt
and Taylor was n RepuUla11nld In your city in November last and

at on that day State officers and memoloatestatesmen In the Rouse although <

uing that no election was held for
officers on account of Intl

and on that account dlsfranchi
all your people during the same session

cided that there was an election forfivoterob memberswDwords the Democrats were so
dly scared that their allure to vote
the Governors race rendered theGubpors who had been repudiated by time

ters othls city So It turns outoared ioroutDMrGOellelwasrfohinHem in Louisville In the trial at thesevlplatjIntroduce their testimony and more
an one thousand witnesses not allow

edlo testify Truly this was a wonderful
trial and will go dqwn in history as

among ten thousand and altog
lovely But we are told thatcourtiIt1lorsoinent can bl found In any deeJhhChlvotes caSt the race for Covert

that < plo committee was traudulg
drawn that ho was not allowed toartroduco his testimony that many

rs of time commltteo wero partial
e of them interested that noa

fff was
nco twevASwere not met by a denial and
tilai had on thomerits In order that

troth mltbt its manllestedi but ri

deinurror Was Interposed and on hat
ne the case WWI heard The I

t of that demurrer was that 1

nU these charges were true the
Assembly had complete and final

ver over the subject Its action
ld not be reviewed by the courts

COURT HAS EVER DECLAREDto
00EBI3L ELECTED

Judge Field time 1cnCpeals except a
jority of the SI1P rem e Court decl
t tha demurrer was yell takenslildOb> tho cOmmltteo was nut fraudulent QorJrIe
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wTheasr-notaction of the
su

premo
But they seek to excuse thews

by saying that they have In nil things
resorted to the forms of law This wo
have seen In every Democratic newspa
per and heard from every Democratic
stump On this statement all stand
agreed They did resort to tho FORMS
or wtorms without spirit shadows
without substanceforms which
vented an of their rottenofcomtheir case TIle Savior of Mankind was
tried under the forms of law but that
fact Instead of Justifying his crucifixion
rendered his accusers Infamous for all
tltrie

But In response to till charges
Denloaratlc oratprs have one answer
They point to the assassination of Mr
G oebel arid holding up his bloodstain
ed garments conjure the multitude to
condone her crime of grand larceny
No man condemns that assassin
more Ulan I No man baths more
cowardly outrage The man or men
who are guilty deserve the most con
dlgn punishment Between Mr Goebcl
rand myself there was no bitterness
Our personal relations were of the most
agreeable character I do not hesitate
to say that ho was a man of fixed con
vlctlous reckless courage and a high
order of Intellect Ho was In tru t In
comparably superloY In every way to
those who surrounded and advised
him 1

During his campaign ho said Uiat he
would not It elected an y act
which repealed the electionfaw-

ED
but

Justified It on every stump But nowLegslatectedare 1n-

urposesession called for tho express p
of Unending nail altering that law his
pretended friends who are preparing
to erect a monument to his memory
should place upon it this Inscription

Wo endorsed him while living but
now that ho is gone and can bo of no
further service to us we will repeal or
substantially change the law thathiorsm
but because wo love ourselves more

RETURN THE STOLEN OFFICES
If trite Is a good law aa stated

Mr Beckham 1n his message why
pond 5100DOO for n special session toIthathis large sum simply because some onoptovisloaldedhadhattlon of the last legislature was to the
people That appeal was being madoptuihatdlstraacUfaedoyle lemn
them at the polls The clouds worethedelike the rolling of distant thunder tho

of tho peoplesCabout to
Beckham and Ills advisers soughthaUsIchthe Instrument that brought so
much trouble and disgrace on the Corn
monwoalth But If the law was wrong
if indeed forgiveness was being sought
why not first surrender the-

edge
stolen

goods But this they will never do<

olo aetBut t thets
church and besought them to pray GodthemI sOhti well

to doIng
that what I want Ja to be forgiven and
allowed to keep tho hoes

NOW > my friends In view of theofresponalbloIe
sponslble for the foul assassination ofcrediblyng
and by an accident was prevented from
going West and was on Ute next day

natly persuaded to change his mlndPleadtof trioBut
party have been guilty of

tho perpetration of a long line of unthen
lawful acts They have defied public
pinion they have attempted to brow

eat and terrify the members of tho
eneral Assembly they have onto

tho spirIt of the mob they hays
gorged the constitution and trampled Ittheyf havo

C

stolen tho offices which the peopleIfn t
It be

Republicansqt count
Oj the contest which his advisors Inc

to make against his will then
lino of unlawful conduct their

bert Of fellow cltlzcns their trampteesunder the forms of law wero tho us
causes which load to the taking of
man life and the blood of Mr God bol
upon their hands They should bpoiallbeuand swear eternal hate to the Re

party which they nay caused
assassination I deny that tho Rd

HUbllcan party la guilty of this foul thEJoually act
e alone responsible
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entheyalthmCnwhofn to10whovlthout their consent men who do

taxed without representation men whsInlopaly1Vin our ho
Ie by

dofllgnlng men whd1n their recd

forgottendotty tUefra
duty Pre

their proud old Commonwealth hosLIBERTYS BLEEDING FOmrvcrome and let mo show you the bleedtinegNow tan
had cherished and J1rotcct

m oJ Cornel t and assist In bi htratetolaejj Jiej jijion jhg l11 OPppiM 10
r

JYh

did oret adorn that the people of all
i

J3rtlcI may once more kneel and Vor
tmlp her

that the DemocraticoutragotseL tr tinrIn It are thousands who
endorse such notion I charge that the
conspirators who concocted these mia
erablo schemes sad engaged In this eon

tlnuous violation of law are alono ro
sionslble Mr Beckham voted tar that
bill was a party to all tho wrongs com

la Its Hencethenesspgoplo of Kentucky
No mart who voted against Mr Goobcl

can afford to voto for Mr Beckham Jf
ho could not vote for Mr Goobol be
cause of tho passage of tho hill nnd the
conduct ot those who had It in chargo
bolero the election in 1899 ho surely
cannot now vote for Mr Beckham niter
the machine has been put iu full opor
often and the disfranchisement of tho
people accomplishedUIES

There are Important national issues
now confronting the people but Import
ant as they are they mustln Kentucky
be subordinated to those which are of
such tremendous local importance Our
first duty te to break tho shackles that
bind us so that we may exercise tho
most sacred right of freemen tho right-

h to vote and have that veto counted f
But I cannot refrain from contrasting
the last four years of Democratic rule
with tHfc administration new
to a close During the former periodrproperty of every description materially
declined In value interest was high
money was hoarded 47 per cent of Itho wage workers wero Idle compared
with which time present strikes nro ns
tho mole hill to tho mountain Mann
facturles were closed BO much so that
there was but ono grant prevailing nb
sorbing tract necessitated nnd that was
tho American Soup Trust DuringIthat limo Individuals bunks railroads 1

indeed every character of Business wasbankruptcyless t
plied we wero constantly Increasing
our National debt and were unable
to liquidate our Indebtedness to for

byolgn countries In tho midst of thld
Qteartul condition the stoutest hearts

failed We wore then told
by Mr Bryan that the cause ot all
this trouble was the demonetization
ot silver > that the amount of money
in circulation would decrease that
when silver went down every product
of the farmer would follow and that U o
only salvation was Its restoration Wo
were toltl by him that gold was n cow
nrd and It war should come upon tho
nation It would skulk nnd hide Involv
Ing us In commercial disaster

weroBut we hero lived to sea all th orprophecies fall Tho gold standard has

tiltsattendedWar Juts visited us but notwlthstand i
lns all this the Spaniards haro been

riven from Cuba tho glory of Amorl t
8 arms has been manifested

on land and sea from Cuba

Crhohinese I

shown herself tho first nation of tho
world Horses cattle hogs sheep rand
erect product of tho farm has Increased
In value In many instances moro
than doubled Railroads havo gone out
of the hands of receivers mortgages thavo been cancelled manufacturing hasIon resumed now plants erected and
now interests developed tho dream of
103lyouc° nearly every industry amount

last yar to 765000000 moro than
in 1896 surplus instead of deficits nro
now shown In our revenues our excess

exports over Imports is mora than
three times as great as under Demo
erotic rule money may bo borrowed
in New York for 2 Uz por cent Interest
and every cloud that overhung us then
has vanished before the blazing sun of
Republican prosperity

ISSUEeraIt Is said by some that treosllrcrIIs no longer nn Issue If this bo true
It has been demonstrated beyonddoetorjudgment was wholly at fault hi 1S9C thoglareissue Mr Bryan like Ephrlam is Jolnod to his idols and in his letter of neJfdeorder that there may bo no unrestoringwhofavor of tree and unlimited attelladInwllltttga J

the limo and mnnner of rfistoring allstandardIshopionfrainedTlmfltftl the present nor the tuture polittcnl complexion of Congress has pro
ventpd or should provost an nnnounce

of the parties Position upon thesubject in unequivocal terms
raniSome those who support Mr Aryan

oYQnhrthnt t
n the Senate s01ithnt he cannot

t

wrong it he desired nndtlneroforowill support him Whenever mene for a candidate because the onlypo of safety 1s In the Party they con

bothte111senCO
cpt Sorel the result a Mrau s elcctlon speaks truly whensays counting rho votes tau tdaterminon1rtajority in Congress it is more thnnthat beforQ u1s farmwill Uave DemocraticShouldd this senatereserepeatedly d7cia7edTe would dp

na
Orretainpower

d of tiff Secretary of ledaterlally i

Tat01p t t
it1LEp IItINhnect yVtwo ipu

e
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